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GLOSSARY

Hanging Latrine

Pit Latrine

Elevatedlatrine structurewith an open area below allowing
fecesto fall into a pond, ditch, or on theground.

A dug latrinewith a2-meterdeeppit, adiameterof one and a
half hands,a bambooslab or squat areaand a separatecover
plate.

Sanitary Latrine

Water SealLatrine

Hygienic Latrine

Similar to a pit latrine, butsuperiorconstruction,oftenof brick
and/ormortar, and with a largerpit.

Similar to a sanitarylatrine but with a gooseneckwater seal
slab/squatplate. Also called a “pour-flush” latrine.

A latrine that effectively isolates fecesfrom the environment,
that is a “sanitary”, waterseal, or pit latrine. Hanginglatrines
arenot consideredto be hygienic latrines.

Tubewell A small diameterprotected(sealed)well with a hand pump
attached.

Tubewell Caretaker

Key Community Person

Trained individuals (male or female) who maintaina tubewell
(usually locatedadjacentto their house). The caretakersand
their spousesprovide hygiene educationto village residents
throughgroupmeetings.

Individuals identifiedby eachcommunityasbeingimportantand
influential persons,whom otherslisten to and respect. Also
referredto as “key opinion leaders.”

Thana Administrativeunit, basedon a police jurisdictionarea.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

CARE Bangladeshimplementedapilot project entitled the Sanitationand Family Education
(SAFE) project in selectedthana of Chittagong district. SAFE evolved from an earlier
project, theWaterandSanitation/Hygiene(WASH/CARE)project, which was a post-cyclone
relief effort following thedevastatingApril 1991 cyclone. TheWASH/CAREprojectmainly
focussedon the rehabilitationand installationof water and sanitationhardware.

SAFE’s objectiveswere to developeffectiveand replicable hygieneeducationstrategiesto
promotebehavioralchange,to developand assessdifferent models for healthand hygiene
educationoutreach,andto designand implementa behavior-basedmonitoringsystemfor the
hygiene education program. To achieve this, two hygiene education models were
implementedand assessed. The first examined outreachefforts through local tubewell
caretakersand their spousesthroughgroup meetings. The secondmodel exploredways to
more widely disseminateSAFE interventions in the communitythrough school programs,
child-to-child activities, andby reachingmen and key personsidentifiedby thecommunity.

The SAF~Einterventionswere developedfrom datacollected in complementaryquantitative
and qua1itative~assessments.Theseacti~itieswere also incorporatedinto a cycle of data
collectiQn, ana1~isis,and forñfulatioñ ofTurtherquestions. Communitymembersand field
wøtkers contributedto problem definilion, solutions, and evaluationsthrough qualitative
assessments. - -

Th~purposeof the final qualitativeassessmentwasto:

a. Help documentsuccessesand failures of theSAFE pilot project;

b. Des~ribeand documentthe~communities’perceptionsand attitudestowardthe
SAFE pilot project;

c. Explore possible future refinementsand strategiesfor hygieneeducationand
communityparticipation;

d. Furtherinvestigatequantitativefindings; and,

e. Describelessonslearned.

Thequalitativemethodsusedduring thefinal assessmentincludedcasestudies,key informant
interviews,focus groupdiscussions,and observations. The useof thesedifferent methods
provided a better understandingof actual behavior in the community rather than ideal
behaviorsthat might be expressedduring quantitativedatacollection.

iv SAFE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT



CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

Conclusions:

Using QuantitativeandQualitativeAssessments:

The quantitativeand qualitative assessmentscomplementedeachotherwell, and provided
information to answerspecific and clearly definedquestionsfor evaluationof the project.
They were also user-friendly, and allowed SAFE staff to interactbetter with community
members,andparticipatemorein projectdevelopment,revision,monitoring, andevaluation.

Useof Multiple-Channelsfor Information Dissemination:

The useof multiple channelsto disseminateinterventionsin communities appearsto be a
useful approach,and canhelp createapositive environmentfor hygienebehaviorchangeto
takeplace. It is, however, importantto recognizeand plan for time constraintsor other
factorsthat maylimit the involvementof different communitymembersin theseefforts.

Activities targeting children in communities
andschoolsappearedto be quiteeffective,and
were strongly supportedby the teachers,and
enjoyedby the children. Whencomparedto
childrenin non-interventionareas,childrenin
the interventionareaswere betterable to link
specific unhygienic behaviorswith diarrhea.
Sincering/slabmakersfor latrineshavedirect
contactwith clients purchasinglatrines,it may
be important to include them in hygiene
educationinitiatives. Sweepersmay not be
affordable, and are not readily available to
community members,to help them dealwith
the problemof filled latrines.

games
Latrine Accessand Use: -

Thoughthe decisionto build a latrine was discussedin the household,the actual labor was
often provided by women. The casestudiessuggestthat the decisionto build a hygienic
latrine was madeafter community membershad learnedaboutthe risk to healthposedby
hanginglatrines. Also~the demonstrationprovided by SAFE on how to build the latrines
seemedto be instrumentalin their initial decisionto constructthepit latrines. Usually, cost
was not statedasa significantbarrierfor building a pit or waterseallatrine. The hygienic
disposalof feces,includinghow to dealwith filled latrines,will needto befurther examined
sothat viable solutionscan be developedand testedwith communitymembers.

Figure 1 Community childrenlearn through
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Recommendationsfor CARE:

a. SAFE provides an exampleof how NGO field staff, with relatively little or no
previousexperiencewith qualitativemethods,canbe trainedto usea varietyof simple
field-basedtechniquesto developand improve programapproaches. CARE may
considerprovidingtechnicalassistancein this areato otherlocal NGOsimplementing
waterandsanitationprograms.

b. Furtherexaminationis neededto assesswith SAFEstaff the “process”approachused
in SAFE of focussingon behaviorsinsteadof messages. Since some respondents
viewed SAFE as a “messagedelivery” project, a review of SAFE project staff
understandingand perceptionsof thehygienebehaviorchangeprocessmaybe helpful.

c. If Key Community Persons(KCP) are used in future programsfor intervention
dissemination,theobjectivesandexpectationsof this approachwill needto beclearly
statedand understoodby the KCPs, CARE field staff, and the communitymembers
beforeincluding this approachin future programs.

d. CARE should continue to promote the approachof . working through multiple
informationdisseminationchannelsat the communitylevel. Furtherexaminationis
neededregardingthetiming of activities (suchasgroupeducationmeetings),andthe
burdenthey may placeon specific communitymembers.

e. Discussionswith ring/slabmakersshould becarriedout to furtherexploretheir ideas
for addressingthe problem of filled latrines, and to assesstheir possible role as
disseminatorsof hygieneeducationto theircustomers.

f. Furtherassessmentandanalysisis neededwith regardsto the appropriatedisposalof
feces from latrines that have filled. This should be carried out with community
members,to identify realisticcommunity-basedsolutions.

g. Given theimportanceof theopinionsof neighbors,thefocuson the communityhealth
benefitsof a cleanenvironmentshouldcontinueto be emphasized. In addition, the
constructionand use of hygienic latrines in communities can be encouragedby
building upon and sharingthe experiencesof othercommunitymembers who have
installedandare using hygieniclatrines.

h. In the schoolprogram, latrine use and hand washingafter use, are areasneeding
additionalfocusandstudy. This would involve discussionswith studentsandteachers,
as well asprovidingteacherswith technicalassistanceon howto conductandfacilitate
participatoryhygieneeducationsessionsfor their students.

The child-to-childapproachesto promotehygieneeducationamongstchildrenshould
be continued. This strategymaybe improvedby conductinginformal monitoringof
behaviorchangesin children to assessif there is a transferof this knowledgeinto
action. In addition, it may be worthwhile to explore how to promote an active
exchangebetweenchildrenand theirparentsin termsofwhatchildrenhavelearnt; and
examininghow children can influencebehaviorchangeat the householdlevel.
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Recommendationsfor Other Health Projects:

a. SAFE providesa good exampleof how qualitative methodscan be tailored to a
community-basedproject. NGO grass-rootsfieldworkers can learnfrom the SAFE
experienceabout how qualitative assessmentscan be used within project time
constraintsto improvetheproject in an ongoingand iterative fashion.

b. Useof qualitativemethodsduring project design, interventionand evaluationallow
projectstaff to establishdirect contactwith communitymembers. This helpsstaff to
developrapportand build mutual respectbetweenthe communitymembers(project
beneficiaries)and project staff. It also provides more opportunity for input by
community members in the developmentand implementationof a project. An
additional benefit is that a high level of project staff involvement in key areasof
project planning and improvement builds the commitment and interest of staff
membersin project strategiesand activities.

c. Including qualitativeassessmentsas part of a flexible behavior-basedmonitoring and
evaluationsystem,can ensurethat project interventions are modified to meet the
expressedneedsof the community. Someof the methodsand tools usedduring the
SAFE projectthatcouldbe appliedin otherhealthprojectsincludeparticipatoryrural
appraisal, focus group discussions, in-depth interviews, case studies, direct
observationsof behaviors,aswell ascasualobservationsby projectstaff. Thesecan
provide impdrtant information, which can result in modificationsof approachesand
activities. Theresultis a programthat is responsiveto theneedsof thebeneficiaries.

SAFE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT vii



1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the Project:

SinceJanuary1993,CARE Bangladeshhasbeenimplementingapilot projectcalledSanitation
and Family Education (SAFE) project in two thanas of Chittagong district. This project
evolvedfrom theWaterandSanitation/Hygiene(WASH/CARE)project, apost-cyclonerelief
effort to provide safe water and sanitation systems to affected families following the
devastatingcyclonein April 1991. TheWASH/CAREprojectfocussedon repairof damaged
tubewells,provisionof new tubewells,and supply and constructionof latrinesto the areas
with new or repairedtubewells. A limited hygieneeducationcomponentwas laterprovided
in a few communities,and focussedon properuseof water, installationand useof latrines,
and preventionof diarrhealdiseases.

The goal of the SAFE pilot project is to providehygieneand educationtraining to improve
the health and hygiene status in over 9,100 households through field extension and
participatorymethodologies.Theprimary objectivesof the SAFEproject are to:

i develop effective and replicable hygiene educationoutreach strategiesto
promotebehaviorchange

ii. developandassessdifferentmodelsfor healthandhygieneeducationoutreach

iii. design and implement a behavior-basedmonitoring system for the
healthlhygieneeducationprogram.

The approachSAFE used to accomplishthe pilot program objectiveswas to develop,
implement,andassess,both quantitativelyandqualitatively, two hygieneeducationoutreach
models. The first model (Model 1) involved outreach efforts through local tubewell
caretakersand their spouses. Thesetrained caretakers(men and women)provided hygiene
educationto othervillage residentsthroughgroupmeetingsin theircommunity. The second
intervention(Model 2) utilized varied methodsfor disseminationof interventionsto reach
communitymembersoutsidethe areascoveredby the tubewell caretakers.This model used
multiple approachesto reinforce SAFE activities, including involving local schools and
community leadersin addition to the caretakers,targetingmen, and reachingout to non-
schoolgoing childrenatthecommunity level. Theschoolcomponentof the interventionused
child-to-child, child-to-family andchild-to-communityapproachesto broadlydisseminatethe
interventions. Communityleaders,key communitypersons(KCPs), were identifiedby other
community membersthrough participatorymethodsand were involved in developingand
disseminatingthe SAFE hygieneeducation.

SAFE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT 1



The individuals involved in this project included CARE personnelas well as community

members.

• SAFEfield extensionists(FEs)wererecruitedfrom within thethanaoranearbythana.
Thethirteenfield extensionistsprovidedinsightson thebasisof theirobservationsin
thefield aswell asprovidinghealtheducation,conductingcourtyardhygieneeducation
sessions,and health educationsessionswith school going and non-schoolchildren.
The FEs useda variety of materialsand methodsto ensurethat the relationships

betweenhealthand hygienewith a focuson behaviorchange,(thefundamentalSAFE
processapproach)would beunderstoodaswell as making theexperienceinteresting
and enjoyablefor both adultsandchildren in the community. Materialsusedduring
thesecourtyard sessionsincluded flip charts, flash cards, hangingboards,colored
chalk, comic stories, folk songs, and games (for the children). Methods for

interventiondisseminationincluded group discussions,role play, and participatory
action learning (PAL). The PAL methodsusedduring educationsessioninvolved
participantsin a processof “learning by doing” througha variety of village-based

activities.

• Tubewell caretakers(TWC) wereselectedover timethroughavarietyof mechanisms
including:

1) Departmentof Public HealthEngineering(DPHE)

2) WASH/CARE
3) CommunityDevelopmentCenter(CODEC)
4) OtherNGOsor organizations

Tubewell caretakersare individuals (men or women) who were selectedfrom the

conmiunity and trainedto maintainand do simplerepairson the tubewell. Both the
government(DPHE) and NGOs often expect the TWC to disseminatehygiene
messagesto families living in the catchmentareaof thetubewell.

During the SAFE pilot project, TWCs in the Model 1 interventionareaprovided a

more “conventional” outreachapproachfor hygieneeducationdissemination. They
weretrainedby FEsandwereexpectedto providemoreeffectivecourtyardeducation
sessionsfor the householdsin their tubewell catchmentarea. In the Model 2

interventionarea, the TWC provided the courtyardeducationsessions,but multiple
channels of communication were also used, including school children in the

communityandcommunityopinionleaders.A total of 265 TWCsweretrainedin the
Model 1 andModel 2 interventionareas.

2 SAFE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT



• Key community persons (KCPs) were identified by the community through
participatoryrural appraisal(PRA) methodsusing thecommunity/socialmappingtool.
Communitymemberscreatedamapof theirneighborhoodor village to identify KCPs,
or thosepeople identified by each community as being important and influential
individuals to whom otherpeoplelistened,and respected. Using this method(PRA
mapping),eachcommunityidentified its own influential leadersin thecommunities.
Individuals identifiedasKCPs were variedand includeda teashopowner,an elderly
lady who sets brokenbones, and a retired school master. Fifty KCPs (men and
women)selectedby the communitieswere trained in hygieneeducationand how to
disseminatehealthandhygieneeducationmessagesto theircommunities. They were
not expected to act as volunteersor outreach workers, but were targeted as
repositoriesfor informationsincethey were identified as influential opinion leaders
by their neighbors.

• Primary schoolsand high schoolswere selectedin the Model 2 areafor intervention
disseminationthroughthepublic schoolsystem. Thetargetgroupsfor schoolchildren
were thoseattendingclassesthreethrough five for the primary schools, andclasses
six throughten for the high school levels. Eight primary schoolsand threehigh
schoolswereselectedfor diffusion of hygieneeducationin theModel 2 intervention
area. FEsprovidedtraining in classroomsthroughgroupdiscussionsand interactive
sessionswith the children. Courtyardsessionsoutside the school involved the non-
schoolchildrenin activities suchas folk songs,local gamesand role plays.

An importantcomponentof the pilot project was the ongoing behavior-basedmonitoring
systemto continuouslyassessand improvethe hygieneeducationapproachesutilized during
the interventionactivities. CARE collaboratedcloselywith ICDDR,B (InternationalCenter
for DiarrhealDiseaseResearch,Bangladesh:an internationalresearchorganization)to develop
and analyzethe monitoring and evaluationsystems,to assess,adapt, and improve project
activities andconducta final evaluation(quantitativeand qualitative) afterone yearof pilot
projectintervention.

1.2 Background of Qualitative Assessmentsin Project Design

The SAFE pilot project demonstratesthe benefitsof using qualitative assessmentsduring
various phasesof project implementation. This inclusion of qualitative approachesat all
stagesof the SAFEpilot project allowedpromptrevisionand refining of the:

a) quantitativedatacollection instruments;

b) behavior-basedmonitoring system;

c) contentsof SAFE interventionsand activities; and

d) materialsusedin schoolsand community-basededucationsessions.

SAFE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT 3



The integrationof qualitativeand quantitativeapproachesprovidesan iterative or repetitive
cycle that allows project personnelto continuously revise, correct and expandprevious
information, and assessproject progress.

Focussedethnographicassessmentand PRAprovide tools that haveevolvedfrom traditional
anthropologicalmethodologiesfor usein programdevelopmentand assessment(Scrimshaw
andHurtado 1987; Heaver1992; HermanandBentley 1992; Pelto andPelto 1992). Theuse
of qualitative techniques in program design and intervention ensuresthat results are
incorporatedinto the project from the startof the program. As informationaccumulates,
resultscanbe incorporatedinto the initial projectphase. Input of programmanagersandfield
staff from theirexperienceusing qualitativemethodsalsoensuresthat theirpriority areasare
includedin theprojectdevelopment.A participatoryapproachintroducesthefield staffwithin
the communityto help build rapportaswell asa senseof teamworkincorporatingboth the
field staff and the communitymembers(Griffiths 1992). Communityparticipationcanalso
provideinformation on what is valuedby thecommunity,which maybe importantto include
in project interventionsand motivation for behavioralchange. For example,a sanitation
project in Thailandwas successfulbecausethe project field staff emphasizedthat religious
merit would be earnedby working to constructlatrinesnearthe temples(Paul 1969). It is
importantto understandtheexistingvaluesand beliefsin acommunity in order to assurethat
interventionsareconsistentwith local valuesand beliefs,and to build on them.

Qualitativeassessmentsshouldcomplementthequantitativesurveys(which generallyprovide
a picture of “what” is happeningin a community). The qualitativetechniqueshelp to answer
the “why” and “how” questionsraised in quantitativeassessments,help clarify the cultural
context and determinants, and provide specific information for a behavior change
communicationprogram. Qualitative and quantitativeassessmentsshould complementone
anotherin an integratedcycle of informationcollection, analysis,andformulationofquestions
that need further information. These different techniquesalso provide overlapping and
reinforcing information, which gives a better understandingof the local context, what is
actuallyhappening,and what is acceptableand realisticat thecommunitylevel.

Final evaluationof a project should include multiple approachesto assessthe healthof the
targetgroupand theirperceptionsregardingtheproject. This providesa measureof both the
healthoutcomeof theproject aswell asthe responsivenessof theprogramto theneedsof the

population(Whiteford 1991). Qualitativeandquantitativestudiesarealsoimportantto assess
any behavioralchangethat may takeplaceduring the project intervention.

4 SAFEQUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT



Thefollowing definitions provide somedescriptionof the qualitativetechniquesusedduring
the SAFE pilot project.

caseStudy is a qualitative researchmethod that providesa detailed analysisof a single
“case”.A casestudy tiles to give the “whole story’ of a particulareventor situation A
casestudy could be as broadas a certain community,a culture, or (in this case selected
householdmembersthat were involved in a s:irl;tjiiun and hygieneeducationprogram

Key infonnanisare individuals who are knowledgeableaboutparticulardomainsof culture
and areable to communicatethis. Thusthecaretakerof a ruhewellmight be well-informed
about water collection, while a mother might be well-informed about disposalof infant
feces. Individuals ~ary in the type and level of knowledge.

Focus Group Discussions (FGD involve inter~iewing a groupof 6-10 individualswho are
not previouslyknown to eachother, hut who share a commoncharacteristic. A t\ pical
examplewould be a focusgroup discussionwith femalerubewell caretakersabout waler
use. The groupcontextallows for new issuesto be raised, and the participantsstimulate
eachother to discussthe topic.

Group Inreri’ien’ aresimilar to FocusGroupDiscussionsexceptthe participantsareusually
knownto eachoilier. For e’tample.a groupof schoolstudentsor field euensiouistsmight
constitutesuch a group.

Semi -sirunured Inten’iei~’sentail the interviewerha’ing a check-listof questionsbut lets
respondentsexpressthemselvesin their own terms,and recordstheir responsesin an open
form ratherthan in apre-codedformat. The interviewerencouragesrespondentsto expand
on answersand exploresthem in depth. This allows the respondentto sponwneouslsraise
issuesand questionsthat might not havebeenpredicted,but which areof direct relevance
to the investigation.

Observationinvolves watchingand recordingparticularheha~iorsin specificplaces.such
as water collection at the tubewell for set periodsof times at different inter\’als ‘in a day.
Thesecan be structuredor un-structured. In sonic casesa check list is preparedand spot
checksaremadeof difkrent sites. Instrumentsaredesignedto allow observersto record
what they see.

Participatoty Rural Appraisal (PRA) ‘ Cainmunirc Mapping ConiuzienhyMapping is a
methodwhich involvesaskinggroupsof respondentsfrom a specific locality to drawa map
using locally available resourcessuch as :~mud tit’Or, heun.s md seedsor whatever is
appropriateand easy to manipulate The ct’rj~tiucrIur! ol a nlip of a localit~can be the
focal point for muchdiscussionabouttheplaceand its community. It is a method that may
rapidly yield information aboutan areaand its population.

SAFE QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT 5



1.3 Summary of SAFE Initial Qualitative Assessments

SAFE interventionsand approachesweredevelopedfrom datacollectedthroughquantitative
and qualitative assessments(Zeitlyn, et al., 1994; Bateman,Ct al., 1993). Qualitative
assessmentsallowedboth community membersand SAFE field workersto jointly examine
problemsand developsolutions to further refine interventions. Qualitative techniquesused
during the initial assessmentincludedkey informant interviews,semi-structuredinterviews,
focus group discussions,group interviews, observation(structuredand unstructured)and
participatoryrural appraisalmapping(Zeitlyn, et al., 1994). The advantageof using these
different methodswas to distinguishbetweenideal behaviorsand actual behaviors(what
peoplesaythey do comparedto what they actuallypractice).

The qualitativeassessmentsalso providedinformationto addressthe following objectives:

a) To define questions, terminology, and responsecategoriesfor the baseline
survey instrument;

b) To definethe natureof the problemsandto deviseappropriateand effective
interventionsand strategies;

c) To answerquestionsraisedby the baselinesurvey;

d) To facilitate communityparticipationin the processof defining the problems
and finding solutions;and

e) To identify who the communityconsidersto be influential persons.

A. Defining QuestionsTerminology, and ResponseCategoriesfor theBaselineSurvey
Instrument

• The qualitative assessmentsprovided information about collection and storageof
water,andcommunityperceptionsregardingthe useof tubewellandpondwater. The
focusgroupshelpedreveal the ideal behaviors,while the observationand interviews
helped identify constraintsand revealedthe extent to which ideals are actually
practicedin thecommunity.

• Observationin householdswith young children (under two years of age) provided
information on location and disposal of their feces. Interviews and focus group
discussionswith mothersand tubewellcaretakersgavevaluableinformation relatedto
commonbeliefsandpracticesregardingdiarrhea. This informationwasusedto refine
the quantitativebaselinesurvey.

6 SAFEQUALITATIVE ASSESSMENTREPORT



B. Defining the Problem and Devising Appropriate Interventions

• A pre-testof hand washing with mud or ash (low-cost alternativesto soap) was
conductedwhich provided feedbackon how they were perceivedin the households.
Field staff and community membersdescribedthe advantagesand disadvantagesof
eachagent(mud and ash),and thepracticalways they had adaptedandmodified the
advicefor use. An exampleof this direct feedbackwasthatmud wasassociatedwith
‘worms andgerms” while ashwas seenasrelatively “cleaner.”

• Observationof handwashingpracticesdemonstratedthat handswere often dried in
unhygienic ways (e.g., on a dirty sari). Focus group discussionswith mothers
provided feasible alternativesfor hand drying (keep a special clean rag for hand
drying),

• Tubewell caretakers,mothers,field extensiorrists,schoolchildren and teacherswere
interviewedto furtherexplorehowfecesweredisposed,latrineuseby small children,
and effective and acceptable alternative strategies. From this information,
interventionson latrine use were defined, and later promotedin schoolsand the
community.

• SAFE field extensionistswho come from the interventioncommunitieswere also
excellentkey informants. They provided insight into revisionof the interventions,
making them moreappropriatefor theircommunity. Their feedbackalso gavethem
a senseof ownershipandhighlightedtheir importanceaspartof theteamresponsible
for the SAFE project developmentand refinement.

C. Answering QuestionsRaisedby the BaselineSurvey

• The qualitative assessmentalso provided answersto paradoxicalfindings from the
quantitative baselinesurvey. For example, the baseline quantitativeassessment
showedthat householdsfurther away from tubewellsexperiencedless diarrheathan
those locatednearerthe tubewell. To investigatewhy this mayhappen,observations
and a small surveyshowedthat thehouseholdmemberswho lived nearthe tubewells
appearedto be less careful abouthow thewaterwas stored.

• Interviewswith householdmembersidentifiedduringthebaselineevaluationashaving
constructedpit latrinesprior to theSAFEproject, providedinformationon thereasons
why these individuals had done so. Householdmembersthat had constructedpit
latrinesat their own initiative, said that reductionof odor and contaminationof the
householdenvironmentweretheadvantagesofpit latrinesoverhanginglatrines. This
informationwasincorporatedinto the interventionson sanitationpromotedduring the
SAFE project in the communities.
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D. Community Participation, Identifying Key Influential Peoplein Each Conununity
andUnderstanding the Beneficiaries’ Perspective

• Communityparticipationduring the initial stagesof the SAFE pilot project allowed
communitymembersto give input to thedevelopmentof the intervention. Villagers
createda mapof theirneighborhoodwhich led to furtherdiscussionon topics related
to hygieneand health. This communitymapping also helpedidentify key persons
(influential membersof the community) who were individuals that others in the
neighborhoodidentified as respectedmembersof their community. This provided
information on community opinion leaders,with whom the SAFE field staff could
interactto encouragesuccessof theproject’sstrategies.

E. Conclusions from the Initial Qualitative Assessment

The qualitativecomponentwasuseful becausethe designwas flexible. When necessary,a
numberof different methodswere used. Eachfocus group sessionaddressedspecific and
clearly identified questions. The information was invaluablein refining and continuously
improving the intervention.

Field workerswere includedaspartnersin theprocess.Theyknewthat thefindingsdirectly
influencedthe key messagesthat they would disseminate. They were encouragedto make
observations,ask questions,and reflect on the process. In fact, thesecasualobservations
oftenresultedin useful hypotheses.The datacame from the communitymembers,but the
field workers helped refine its interpretation becauseof their relationship with the
beneficiaries. Eachmemberof theteamclearlyunderstoodthat their input wasan important
andnecessarycomponentof the project.

Also importantwasthe involvementof seniorstaff in the qualitativedatagatheringprocess.
This meantthat field workersand beneficiariesgaveit importance. They realizedthat key
decisionmakerswere actively interestedin the questionsbeingasked,and the responses.

1.4 Monitoring and Improvement of Project Interventions

SAFE’s monitoringsystemis behavior-basedand participatory. This systemwas developed
with SAFE field staff underthe guidanceof ICDDR,B consultants. During datacollection
and analysis,theparticipationof communitymemberswasensured. During theSAFEpilot
project,problemsrelatedto themonitoringsystemwereidentified, solutionsweredeveloped
and the systemwas revisedthroughthis repetitiveprocess.

The qualitative assessmentsusedduring programmonitoring and revisionof interventions

included:

• FocusGroup Discussions

• GroupDiscussions

• Key Informant Interviews

• Observations
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Key groups from the project and control areaswere identified as the samplefor these
qualitativestudies. Thekeygroupsincludedstudents,communitychildren,mothers,teachers,
membersfrom householdswith latrines, key staff of local NGOs, latrine ring makersand
sweepers(peoplewho cleanout latrines).

Examplesof how qualitativeapproacheswereusedduring the SAFEproject for monitoring
and improving implementationfollow:

• FocusGroupDiscussions

FGDs with male and female community membersprovided important input on
intervention for further refinement. Community members offered practical
suggestionssuchasdesigninga fixed defecationsite for youngchildren(3-5 yearsof
age), ratherthan using an openareafor defecation. The fixed site suggestedwasa
small, dug hole, with two bricks for squatting,and respondedto fears andconcerns
from mothersand children relatedto using a pit latrine. This revisionwasaddedto
the SAFE intervention.

FGDs with community mothersabout hand drying indicatedthat the air drying of
handsafter washingwas not acceptedin the community(too time consuming). The
communitymothersinstead,suggesteda cleanrag shouldbekept readily availablein
the householdfor hand drying. The SAFE hand drying information was refined
accordingto the feedbackfrom the communitywomen.

FGDs with membersof householdswith pit latrines constructedafter the SAFE
interventionprovideddescriptionsof theirproblemsandsolutionsduringconstruction.
They gavesuggestionsfor coveringpits with plastic sheets,washingholes afteruse,
how to maintain the roof, as well asother useful and practicalsuggestions. These
were incorporatedinto the interventionsand demonstrations.

• GroupDiscussions

Group discussionswith children providedan effective audiencefor field-testingthe
conceptfor thecomicstories(PushiandBhulu) and games(SnakesandLadders)used
in the hygieneeducationsessionsfor children.

Group discussionswith adults also provided feedbackfor revision of educational
materials. All thematerialswerepre-testedin thecommunity, including flashcards,
flip charts,posters,andfolk songs. The communitymembersactivelyled the group
discussions(FEs act as facilitators) and generateddiscussionamong themselves.
Besidesproviding feedbackon the training materials,the communitymembersalso
taught and learnedfrom eachotherduring thesepre-testsessions.
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• Key Informant Interviews

Multiple channelsof informationweremonitoredduringthe implementationperiodto
assesstheir effectiveness. Discussionswith school teachersduring the SAFE pilot
project periodshowedthat teacherscan tell children aboutthe advantagesof using
latrines. The teachersfelt it was importantthat parentsbeencouragedto taketheir
children to the latrine to further emphasizetheir use. They also felt they (the
teachers)could also teachchildren aboutthe advantagesof using latrinesto provide
additionalemphasison latrine useby thechildren.

• Observations -

SAFEfield staffuseddirect observationto determineactualhygienepracticesduring
the interventionperiod, to monitor affectsof the project and determinechangesor
revisionsthat might be necessaryfor theprogram.

Observationsfor periodsof aboutthreehourswereconductedat pondsand tubewells
to assesshygien&practicesat theselocations. The observationsindicatedthatpeople
were still engagingin somerisky hygienebehaviorsin the interventionarea. From
observingactualbehaviornearthepondsandtubewells,SAFE field staff realizedthat
courtyardsessionswould requiremorefrequentmonitoringto ensurethat thehygiene
educationemphasizedtherelationshipsbetweenbehaviorchangeandimprovedhealth.

Observationsalso indicatedthatmoreemphasisneededto be givento highlight theuse
of mud, ash,or soapfor handwashingand discourageopendefecationby children.
Increasedemphasisandclarificationon environmentalcleanlinessand contamination
were includedin the SAFE approachfor interventionsdissemination.

Observationsby field staffalso indicatedthat fecesfrom thefixedplacefor defecation
by young children(from threeto five yearsof age)were notbeingproperlydisposed.
After this problemwasobserved,focusgroupdiscussionswith mothersprovidedthe
feedbackthat they were willing to bury or cover thefeceswith ash.

Casualobservationsof the community membersduring monthly field visits by field
staff in addition to the formal quarterlymonitoring, often provided informationnot
includedin themorestructureddatacollection. For example,field workersnotedthat
childrenwere admonishingotherchildrenfor defecatingin theopenratherthan in an
arranged,fixed site. Thechild-to-childactivitiesprovidedmomentumfor thechildren
to report activities and changesto the field workerson a casualbasis.

The useof qualitativetechniquesprovidedrapid feedbackto project personnelto allow for
prompt revisionof projectactivities. This ongoingmonitoring and revisionmadeSAFE an
active rather than reactive project. The iterative monitoring and improvementactivities
during all phasesof thepilot projectperiod resultedin an interventionthatwasnot static and
waiting for a final evaluation,but active and amenableto refinementsover the period of
project implementation.
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1.5 The Successof the SAFE Pilot: Results from the Final Quantitative Assessment:

Baselineand final surveyswere doneto evaluatethe effectsof the SAFEPilot intervention
on hygieneknowledge,hygienebehavior, and diarrhoeain children underage five. The
BaselineSurveytook placeduring the peakof the diarrhoeaseasonin April and May 1993
(beforethe interventionbeganin August1993), andthe Final Surveywas doneduring April
andMay 1994, after3 roundsof SAFE interventionactivities. The BaselineSurveyshowed
that therewere initially no significantdifferencesbetweenthe interventionsites (wherethe
SAFE interventionwas implemented)and control areas(comparisoncommunitieswith no
SAFE interventionduring this period). TheFinal Surveyresultsrevealeddramaticeffectsof
the SAFEPilotProjectin the interventionareas. Both surveysincluded720 households,180
from eachof the four study areas. The final quantitativesurveyfindings are discussedin
detail in a separatereport (Bateman,et al., 1995).

TABLE 1
SAFE Pilot Project - Resultsof the Final Survey

Model 1 Model 2

Intervention Control Intervention Control

1. Knowledgeof causesof Diarrhoea
• 6 or more causesknown 84%’ 0 IOB% 4%

2 Knowledgeof DiarrhoeaPrevention
• 6 or more meansof preventionknown 90% 1% 100% 7%

3. ReportedLatrine Use
• Mother, man,children>5 usually usea latrine

• Live in a community where
>66% of all mothers,men& children
>5 usually use a hygienic latrine

91%

43%

54%

10%

90%

83%

58%

0

4. ObservedHand washingTechnique
• All 5 correctelementsdemonstrated 74% 3% 82% 16%

5. ObservedEnvironmentalCleanliness
• Fecesin yard (none)
• Fecesinside latrine (none)

99%
88%

82%
53%

99%
99%

76%
85%

6 Impacton Diarrhoea
• Diarrhoeaprevalentin at leastonechild in the

householdin the past2 weeks. 23% 65% 20% 57%

RepresentsPercentof surveyedHouseholdswith the Characteristic.

In summary,the resultsof the evaluationof the SAFE Pilot interventionshowedthat the
SAFEapproachto behaviorchangeprogrammingcanhavevery significantbeneficialeffects
on knowledge,behaviors,and risk of diarrhoeain children.
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1.6 Purpose and Organization of the Final Qualitative AssessmentReport

Thepurposeof the final qualitative assessmentis to:

a. Help documentsuccessesand failuresof the SAFEpilot project;

b. Describeand documentthecommunities’perceptionsand attitudestowardthe
SAFE pilot project;

c. Explorepossiblefuture refinementsand strategiesfor hygieneeducationand
communityparticipation;

d. Furtherinvestigatequantitativefindings; and,

e. Describelessonslearned.

The final evaluationalso includesinformationprovided by communitymembersregarding
how project objectivescan be sustainedand promotedthrough theircontinuedinvolvement
for improvedhygienebehavior.

This report describeshow information collectedthroughmultiple qualitativemethodologies
providedan assessmentof theSAFEhygienebehaviorchangeinterventions. Thefirst section
of the report provides the backgroundand synthesizeswhat the SAFE project did using
qualitative techniquesto develop the baseline questionnaire,refine the key interventions,
materialsandextensionof theproject. Thefollowing sectionof this report (section2)briefly
describesthe methodologiesusedduring the final qualitativeevaluation.

Section three provides the actual results of the information collected using qualitative
techniques for the final evaluation of the SAFE project. Finally, conclusions and
recommendationsare includedin the lastsectionof the report.

The remainderof this report concentrateson the final qualitativeassessmentsof the SAFE
pilot project. It shouldbe againemphasizedthat, thoughthis reportfocussesonly on thefinal
qualitativeassessments,qualitativetechniqueswereusedthroughouttheprojectperiod.

1.7 Audience of this Report

This reportgives a descriptionof the rangeof qualitativetechniquesthat can be applied by
field staff to improveandrefine key interventions. It alsoshowshow qualitativeassessments
cancomplementquantitativedata for an integratedand continuouscycle of feedbackinto
projectdevelopment.

Theprimary audiencefor this report arethestaff of CARE Bangladesh,particularly thosein
the SAFE project. This report also providesuseful information for program managers
administering health education projects. It is meant to help demystify and clarify
anthropologicaltechniques,which canbe adaptedandusedto defineandrefinehealthor other
typesof programinterventionsand techniques.
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2. METHODOLOGY

2.1 Description of the Study Area

The SAFE pilot project area is in Chaturi union of Anwara thana and Saidpurunion of
Sitakundathana. Theseareasare locatednearChittagongcity in southeasternBangladesh.
The major occupationof the 17 villages in thesetwo unions is agricultureand the majority
of the populationis Muslim. This areawas selectedbecausethe SAFE projectbuilt on the
Waterand SanitationlHygiene(WASH/CARE) project, arelief effort in ChittagongandCox’s
Bazaar. TheWASH projectwasin operationfrom August 1991 throughDecember1992and
its main objectivewasto providesafewaterandsanitationsystemsto families affectedby the
April 1991 cyclone.

2.2 Preparation for Qualitative Assessments

The preparatorywork for final qualitativeassessmentsincluded, selectionof tools, setting
specific objectivesfor eachtechniqueused,developmentof guidelinesand staff training on
different techniques(e.g. casestudy, FGD, group interview).

After selectionof the qualitativetools the objectiveswerespecifiedand guidelinesfor SAFE
staff who used the tools, were developed based on suggestionsfrom the ICDDR,B
consultants. The staff received training from the SAFE ProjectCoordinatoron how to
administerthe qualitativetechniques,and howto recordand synthesizethe information. On
the basisof this traininganda discussionmeetingwith seniorprojectstaff, severalfield staff
were selectedfor datacollectionand an actionplan was preparedfor this purpose.

2.3 Rationale for Selectionof the Qualitative Tools for Final Evaluation

Theuseof qualitativemethodsfor thefinal evaluationwas basedon collectionof information
from different sources,in a variety of waysto understandtheeffectof theSAFEpilot project
on the communitiesand their perceptionsof the project. The qualitative studieshelpedto
gatherlessonslearnedby focussingon theperceptionsofcommunitymembersabouttheeffect
of the SAFE pilot project activities on their behaviorsand practices. The following section
describesthequalitativemethodsusedduring the final evaluationof the SAFEpilot project
and explainswhy thoseparticulartools were selectedfor specific tasks.

• Casestudy

During the SAFE pilot project, FEs noted that some key community personsand
tubewellcaretakersweremoreeffectivethanothers. By usinga casestudy approach
to interview both effective and less-effectiveKCPs and tubewell caretakers,it was
possibleto understandfactors that influencedindividuals at the community level to
participatein the project. Casestudiesprovide in-depth information for a specific
actionor behaviorto help explain factorsthat influencedthat behavioralchange.
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Anotherexampleis basedon findings from thefinal quantitativeassessment(Bateman,
et al., 1995)which indicatedthat a significantnumberof householdshadconstructed
pit or water seal latrinessince the baselineassessment.Thesecasestudiesprovided
the “whole story” of a particulareventor situation. It was importantto interview a
sampleof thesehouseholdsto understandwhy they built theirlatrinesandwhatfactors
were relatedto that decision. For extensionof successfulinterventions,it is essential
to know why people changeor modify their behavior and practices. Follow-up
interviews using a case study approachwith these households were essential.
Conversely,a few householdshad constructedhanging latrinesafter the startof the
project. It wasalso importantto understandwhy thesehouseholdsstill built hanging
latrines despitethe SAFE interventionprogramin theircommunity.

• Key Informant Interview

Key informantsare individuals who are knowledgeableabout particulardomainsof
culture and are able to communicatethis. During the SAFE pilot project period,
community membersdiscussedthe problems associatedwith latrine construction,
including the cost and transportationof the rings for water seal latrines and the
emptyingof filled latrines. During thefinal qualitativeevaluations,ring makers(who
producecementrings for water seal latrines) and Hindu sweepers(who traditionally
empty filled latrines) were interviewed to betterunderstandproblemsthat village
residentsfacewhenthey constructand maintain latrines.

Interviewswith coordinatorsormanagersfrom otherNGOs working in thestudyarea
provided information on other inputs (by NGOs) in the SAFEpilot project areathat
could havehad someaffect on the outcomeof the SAFE intervention. During these
interviews, theNGO key personsalsodiscussedproblemstheir NGOs facedregarding
installationand maintenanceof latrines.

• FocusGroupDiscussions

Focusgroup discussionswere conductedwith schoolchildren, teachersand mothers
to assesstheir perceptionsof the knowledge children gained during the SAFE
interventionperiod. It was importantto get feedbackfrom childrenaswell asadults
to determinewhat childrenlearnedfrom theeducationalintervention. In a group,the
participantsstimulatedeachotherto providea rangeof ideasand perceptionsfrom the
different groups (mothers, teachers,children). Although the FGDs followed a
guideline for discussion,therewas scopefor participantsto introducetheir areasof
interestor concernregardingissuesthat aroseduring thediscussion.
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FGDswerealsoconductedwith individualsfrom householdsthat hadconstructednew
waterseallatrines. Thefinal quantitativeassessment(Bateman,et al., 1995)indicated
that a largenumberof householdsin the Model 2 interventionareahad constructed
waterseallatrinessincethe startof the SAFE initiative. FGDs with membersfrom
theseparticularhouseholdswere conductedto collect informationfrom this particular
groupof SAFE participants. It provideda forum for theseindividuals to discussthe
factorsthat influencedtheirdecisionto build the new water seal latrines.

• Group Interviews -

An effectiveapproachto interview childrenis throughtheuseof qualitativemethods
to avoid a very structured, “test-situation” approach. During the SAFE group
interviewswith schoolchildren, the group memberswere with their peers. We felt
the schoolchildrenwere morelikely to respondanddiscusswhat theyhad learnedor
believedif theywere approachedin a morecasualmannerduring interview sessions.
Becausethechild-to-childhygieneeducationinterventionwasbeingimplementedonly
in the Model 2 interventionarea, it was importantto hold the group discussionsin
severalschoolsin both the intervention(Model 1 andModel 2) and controlareasto
comparethe perceptionsof thesegroupsregardinghygieneeducationand practices.

A groupdiscussionwith SAFEpilot projectstaffprovidedlessonslearnedduring the
projectperiod. Thefield staffdiscussedthe different componentsof theprojectin a
“brainstorming”sessionthat allowedthemto expresswhat theyhadlearnedduring the
project period.

• Observation

School observations provided
information about changes in
hygienepracticesand facilities at a
sampleof the schoolsin the study
area. Direct observationsgive a
relatively unbiasedview of thereal
situation, ratherthanan individual
interpretationof what may be (or
shouldbe) happening.

The use of the tools described above
provided information from a variety of Figure2

sources through a variety of methods.
This techniqueis called triangulation,which requirescollecting information from different
sourcesin different waysto validatethedata,strengtheningtheinterpretationof results and
evaluationof the overall project.

School observation
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2.4 Sampling for the Qualitative Studies

This sectiongives a brief descriptionof how individuals and groupswere identified and
selectedfor the various qualitativestudiesfor final assessmentof the SAFE pilot project.

• Casestudiesof Key CommunityPersons(KCPs)

Discussionswith theFEsprovidedinformationon individualswhospontaneouslyacted
asa KCP; individuals identified as KCP at the startof theprogrambut who worked
less effectively; one male KCP; and one female KCP who worked well. These
individuals were selectedin the Model 2 interventionareafrom the list of names
providedby the FEs. Theproject officer and trainingofficer pickeda randomname
from the list. Threecasestudieswereconductedwith the identifiedKCPs.

• Casestudiesof tubewellcaretaker

The FEs provided a list of names of tubewell caretakerswho did not actively
participatein theproject activitiesas SAFEcourtyardsessionleaders,andfemaleand
male caretakerswho worked well. The project officer and training officer picked
randomnamesfrom the list. This providedthreecasestudiesof tubewell caretakers.

• Focusgroup discussionswith newly built water seal latrine households

The final quantitativesurvey indicatedthere was a surprisingly largenumbernewly
constructed(householdswith waterseal latrinesincreasingfrom about16% atbaseline
to 52% in the final survey) water seal latrines in the Model 2 interventionarea
(Anwara thana). To further explore this unexpectedincrease, four focus group
discussionswereconductedwith membersof householdswith newly constructedwater
seallatrines. Eachfocusgroupwascomprisedof four participants.Oneof thegroup
discussionsincluded only female participantswhile the other three focus groups
includedmales.

• Casestudiesof latrine holders

Resultsfrom the final quantitativesurveyprovided a list of householdswherenew
latrineswerebuilt, includingwater seal latrines,pit latrines,and hanginglatrines. A
sampleof five householdswith newly constructedhanging latrines were selected
randomlyfrom the list in the project area. Fourhouseholdswere selectedfrom the
list for casestudiesof newly built pit latrinesand water seal latrines.
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• Key informant interviews with ring latrine makersand sweepers

Two ring latrine makerswere randomlyselectedfrom eachof the two projectareas.
Thesefour ring latrinemakersin the two study areaswere interviewed.

All the sweepersthat could be locatedwere interviewed. Only threesweeperswere
found in or nearthe projectareaand they were includedin the assessment.

• Key informant interviewswith NGO staff

Thereare four otherNGOsworking on sanitationprogramsin the study area. These
interviewswere conductedwith themanageror coordinatorof eachof theprograms.

• Group interviewswith school children

A total of 12 groupdiscussionswereheldwith childrenfrom schoolsin thefourstudy
areas. Children from both the control and interventionareasfrom the Model 1 and
Model 2 locationscomprisedthegroups. The groupswere stratifiedby ageand sex.
Thegroupsizerangedfrom 4 to 9 children,but mostof thegroupshad6 participants.
Table 2 providesinformation on the compositionof the 12 groups.

Participants

TABLE 2
in 12 school children groups

Class Male Female Area

3-5 1

Model 1 Intervention

Area
6 - 8 1

9-10 1

3-5 1

Modell
Control Area

6-8 1 1

9 - 10

3-5 1

Model 2 Intervention

Area
6 - 8 1

9-10 1

3-5 1

Model 2 Control

Area
6 - 8 1

9-10 1
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• SchoolObservations

Threeprimary schoolswere randomly selectedfor observationduring June 1994 in
theModel 2 interventionarea.Threeprimaryschoolsin theModel 1 interventionarea
wererandomlyselectedfor observationduring July 1994. Onecriteria(for theModel
2 interventionarea)for inclusionof a primary school in the samplewasthat it wasa
schoolwhere SAFE provided latrines. This criteria was not applicableto Model 1
interventionand the control areas. SAFE FEs conductedthe school observations.

• FocusGroupDiscussionswith Teachersand Mothers

Two focusgroupswith teacherswereconductedin two primary schoolsin Model 2
interventionarea. Onegroupwascomprisedof fourteacherswhile the secondgroup
had six teachers. The schoolswere selectedbecausethey were in the Model 2
interventionareawherehygiene educationsessionswere conductedin the schools
throughdidactic and participatorysessions. The FGDs were conductedby the FEs
and the project developmentofficer.

Threefocusgroupdiscussionswereconductedwith mothersof schoolgoingchildren
and threeFGDs were comprisedof mothersof children not attendingschool. From
four to six mothersparticipatediP eachof the group discussionsin the Model 2
intervention area. TheseFGDs were also conductedby the FEs and the project
developmentofficer.

3. RESULTS

3.1 CaseStudies with Key Conununity Persons(KCPs)

The objectivesof casestudieswith theKCP(s) were:

to get KCP suggestionsfor improving SAFE’s activities and to find out what they
think aboutthe SAFE intervention; and

© to identify thefactorsaccountingfor why someKCPsparticipatedeffectively in SAFE
activities while othersdid not.

Threecasestudiesweredonewith thekey communitypersons.TheKCPs who wereviewed
by SAFE project staff as effectiveKCPs were very supportiveof the SAFE pilot project.
They wereall consideredto be in the lower middle to middle rangeof economicstatusin the
village. Theyfelt that sincetheprojectbegan,therewerelessfecesfound alongtheroadside.
Oneof the KCPsbuilt a pit latrine wherehe hadpreviouslyuseda hanginglatrine. He said
heusedno moneyfor constructionof his latrine. AnotherKCP mentionedthat whensome
religiouspeopletriedto resistthework of theSAFEproject, he tried to helpthemunderstand
the work and its benefits. When askedaboutthe best time for their involvementwith the
program,they answeredthat the morning was a good time for their SAFE activities. The
KCPs felt thefolk songsandpicturesweremosteffective, aswell asenjoyable,during their
training.
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Two of the KCPs interviewedplan to continuedisseminationof informationafterthe SAFE
project is finished.

• I will give the information that I learned. Your work will not be stoppedafteryour
departure.

• I will discusswith the villagepeopleaboutdiarrheaprevention. I will talk with them
jointly or separately.

Thethird KCP wasa very poor womanwho hawks (sells) goods in the village. Her family
dependson theincomesheearnshawkinggoodsand it is notpossiblefor her to give hertime
for the SAFE project. She wantsa job. She also was not able to answermany of the
questionsduring the casestudyand wasconsideredlesseffectiveasa disseminatorof SAFE
interventions.

3.2 CaseStudies with Tubewell Caretakers

The objectivesof casestudieswith the Tubewell Caretakerswere:

to getTubewellCaretakersuggestionsfor improvingSAFE’s activities,andto find out
what they think aboutthe SAFE intervention; and

© to identify factors accounting for why some Tubewell Caretakersparticipated
effectively in SAFE activitieswhile othersdid not.

Three casestudies were done with the tubewell caretakers. The two effective tubewell
caretakerswere from the low and theupper-middleeconomicgroups. Oneof theTWC was
aman,and theothera woman. Both hadtubewellsadjacentto theirhouse. Thewomanwas
selectedby the othervillagers whenCARE first went therefor sinking the tubewell, while
themanwas selectedby theDepartmentof PublicHealthEngineering(DPHE) asthe TWC.
The manfelt that sometimesthe SAFEproject work interferedwith his time, especiallyhis
agriculturalwork. The womanTWC said the CARE sessiontime sometimeshinderedher
householdwork. She felt that afternoonmeetings(2:00-5:00p.m.) werebetter for joining
the meetingsand returninghome. Both of theseTWCs constructedpit latrines at a costof
100.150taka($2.50-$3.00U.S.). Both felt that CARE shouldprovidesomelatrines to the
communityaswell asnewhealth informationto helptheresidentsof theircommunity. Both
said they would continueto give information (what they learnedfrom SAFE) after CARE
pulls out of the area. The femaleTWC said shecouldmeet the village womenwhenthey
comefor watercollection from the tubewell in the evening. Sheplansto show thepictures
shehasduring thesesessions.

Thelesseffectivecaretakerhad amonthly incomeof 2500 taka($62U.S.). Shewasselected
as a TWC becausethe tubewell was in front of her houseand “everybody counts me as
respectable.” She said “SAFE healthknowledgeis not good.” She did not feel good about
sitting in meetings. Conversely,at theend of the interview, shesaidthat theCARE people
werebetterthanotherNGOs because“they give adviceto thepeopleto keepdiseasesaway.”
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She said “CARE should provide ring latrineswith the meetingsthenthe communitypeople
would feel more interest.” She felt work related to incomegeneratingactivities would be
better. Onebarrierto her effectivework asa TWC is illustrated by her statement,“Due to
my family problemsI am not alwaysable to help becausemy husbanddoesnot like it.”

3.3 CaseStudies with Latrine Holders

3.3.1 Pit Latrines

The objectivesof casestudieswith thepit latrine holderswere:

to identify who built theselatrinesand what were the costs;

© to exploretheirperceptionsof the benefitsof building pit latrines; and

© to explore their futureplans for whenthelatrines fill up.

Two casestudiesof newly built (after SAFE project began)pit latrinesprovided more in-
depthinformationaboutthesehouseholds. Both had hanginglatrinesbeforeconstructionof
theirpit latrines. Oneimportantpoint is that both of the latrineswere dug by womenof the
household,not men. Onemandid provide instructionsto thewomen. The decisionto build
the latrine was discussedin the householdbut actuallaborwas providedby women. When
the womenwere askedwhy mendid not help in the construction, they said the men would
lose one to two days for constructionand lose wagesfor those days. Thus, it wascost
effective for women to dig the latrine and men to provide assistanceat times that did not
interfere with theirwork.

Both householdssaid they built their latrines at no monetary cost. They had madetheir
decisionto build latrines after they learnedthrough the SAFE project the risk of using
hanginglatrines. The demonstrationprovidedby SAFE on how to build the latrines seemed
to be instrumental in their initial decision to build their pit latrines. Although other
organizationshad told them the benefitsof building a pit latrine, they did not demonstrate
how to build them.

Thereweresome reasonsmentionedfor continuedmotivation to usepit latrines:

1) They believe that their families, especially the children, now suffer less from
diarrhea. On~familysaid they spendless money on diarrheamedicineand for
doctor’s treatmentnow.

2) Both householdsfeel theyhavegainedrespectfrom their neighborsand friends by
constructinga pit latrine. Theyfeel “honoredby their relativesand neighbors

3) Thereis less odornow that they havepit latrines.
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Oneofthe householdheadsis a shopownerwho now tells his customersto buildpit latrines
becausehe is pleasedwith his latrine andits benefitsto his family.

When they were askedwhat they would do whenthe pit latrine was full, the answerwas,
“Build a newone.” Onemanplannedto fill theold pit latrinewith soil andplant a treethere
becauseit would grow quickly.

3.3.2 HangingLatrines -

The objectivesof casestudieswith the hanginglatrine holders were:

to understandwhy peoplebuilt unhygienic latrines insteadof hygienic latrines;

© to explorewhetherpeopleareawareaboutthe effectsof unhygieniclatrines; and

to examinewhetherSAFE’s interventionswere disseminated.

A small numberof households(five) in theSAFE interventionareashadconstructedhanging
latrinesduring theprojectperiod. WhentheSAFEFEswent to thesefive householdsfor the
casestudy interviews, they found that membersof one of the householdshad constructeda
sanitarylatrinetwo monthsprior to thevisit; a secondhouseholdhadconstructedawater seal
latrine the previousmonth; and a third householdhad built a pit latrine besidethe hanging
latrine. Membersfrom thesethreehouseholds(in additionto the two householdsstill using
hanginglatrines)wereaskedaboutthehanginglatrinestheyhadconstructedduring theproject
period. Two of the respondentsfelt that it was betterto usea fixed site thanto defecatein
an openarea. The hanginglatrinesalso helpedthem maintainprivacy. This was in fact,
partially consistentwith SAFE behavioralgoals, wherethe projectpromotedtheuseof any
availablelatrine, asbetterthan no latrine, and alsofocussedon thebenefitsof hygienicover
hanging/unhygieniclatrines. Also, two respondentssaidthetoilets drain into a ditch andthe
fecesare “mixed up with the land water so it doesnot harm healthor the environment.”
Sincethe fecesdrain into the ditch, there is not a problemwith odor.

Cost was cited as a basic constraint to constructionof sanitary latrines by two of the
households. “My relativesand neighborstold me aboutthe benefit of a water sealand pit
latrine. I replied(to them) that a sanitarylatrine is goodbut I havenothing (money). How
shall I install a good latrine?” A memberin the secondhouseholdsaid, “If the government
helps us, we can build a latrine. It is not possiblewithout the help of the government.”
Thesehouseholdsknew the benefitsof pit and water seal latrines including, “The cocksdo
not comein touch(contact)with thefeces. Fecesdoesnot comein touch(contact)with the
foot. Diseasecan’t occur. Odordoesnot come.” Although theyknew thebenefits,thecost
of building a sanitarylatrinewas perceivedas being prohibitive.

Two of thecasestudieshadhanginglatrinesthatdraineddirectly onto theopenground. They
said that odor wasa problem and someof theirneighborscomplainedaboutthat. Also, the
“chickens walk in thefeces, then spreadthefecesand creatediarrhea.”
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Oneof the womeninterviewedhad not attendedany of the SAFE-CAREhealtheducation
sessions. She said shedid not attend “becauseshehad many tasks in her hands” but her
neighborssaid her mother-in-lawdid not allow her to attendthe sessions.

3.3.3 Water Seal Latrines

The objectivesof casestudieswith thewater seal latrineholderswere:

to identify the costsand reasonsbehindbuilding water seal latrines;

© to exploreways to encourageothersto build hygienic latrines; and

© to understandtheir plans for dealingwith filled latrines.

Two casestudies of newly built water seal latrine holders were conducted. Both of the
householdspreviouslyusedhanginglatrines theyhad constructed,but decidedto build new
waterseal latrinesafterthewivesof thehouseholdheadsattendedSAFEmeetings. Oneman
said the reasonhe built the latrine was becauseof the strongodor, embarrassmentwhen
relativescameto visit andbecausechickensspreadthefeceslying under thehanginglatrine.
Theotherhouseholdheadsaidtheyconstructedawaterseallatrineafterhis wife toldhim that
hanginglatrinescauseddiarrheain their family. Both menwereconvincedby their wivesto
build the new latrines.

Thecostof thebasicwaterseal latrinewasabout600 taka($15 U.S.) for thetwo households.
Oneof thefamiliesbuilt a tin andwoodenclosurefor the latrinewhich cost an additional900
taka($21 U.S.), includingpaid labor.

Both of the casestudyhouseholdssaidthefeedbackwaspositive from theirneighbors. They
werepraisedby their relativesandneighborsbecausethe newlatrinesdecreasedthe odorand
thechickensspreadingthe fecesfrom the previoushanginglatrines. Membersfrom one of
the householdshadpreviously had a quarrelwith their neighborsdueto the spreadof feces
andtheodorfrom theirhanginglatrine. Theheadof thathouseholdsaid, “Now my relatives
and neighborspraiseme and my wife for this water seal latrine.”

Both of the casestudy householdsfelt that the incidenceof diarrheawasdecreasedin their
families since they built the water seal latrines. There are no sweepersin either of the
villages to empty the water seal latrineswhen they becomefull. One of the men said he
would contacta sweeperif availableat the thanaheadquartersto empty the latrine. He also
thoughtthat it might be lesscostly to install a new latrine ratherthanhire a sweeper. The
otherman plans to hire a sweeperfrom anotherarea,about6 kilometersfrom his village.
He believedit would cost from 250-300takato havethe sweepercleanout the feces. One
of the men expressedhis thanksto CARE (SAFE) because“they taughtmy wife aboutthe
necessityof the (sanitary)latrine and preventionof diarrheaandmanyother things. Before
the CARE SAFE project, nobody camehereto teachthem aboutsanitationand hygiene. I
can also seethat opendefecationby children besidethe road is being reduced.”
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3.4 Discussionsand Interviews Regarding Newly Built Water SealLatrines

Preliminaryanalysisof thefinal quantitativeassessmentshowedthat therewasa surprisingly
high numberof waterseal latrines constructedin the Model 2 interventionareaduring the
intervention period (Bateman, et al., 1995). The SAFE team felt it was important to
investigatein moredepththis interestingfinding to determineif therewereotherinputs into
the Model 2 intervention area extraneousto the SAFE program that influenced the
constructionof water seal latrines.

3.4.1 Focus Group Discussions- Newly Constructed Water SealLatrines

The objectivesof the FGDs with thenewly constructedwater seal latrine holderswere:

to understandwhy thesehouseholdsdecidedto build water seal latrines;

© to exploreif therewere ways to encourageotherhouseholdsto build them; and

© to explorewhat they planto do whenthe latrinesfill up with feces.

Four FGDswere conductedwith newly constructedwaterseal latrine holders. Before these
householdsconstructedthewater seallatrines, theyall usedanopenlatrine wherea wooden
log wasplacedovera ditch, drain, or hole. Theadvantagesof using this typeof openlatrine
was that therewas no costand, “After someyears,you couldplant a treetherelike coconut
or betel nut and the tree would grow very quickly.” They were able to list several
disadvantagesduring the discussiongroups:

• During the rainy season,the latrinebroke and the fecesmixed with the water.

• Youngerchildrenarenot ableto usetheopenlatrine.

• We felt embarrassedif any relativecameto us.

• The openlatrine was a maincauseof diarrhea. It had a strong odor.

• The openlatrine wasdifficult to usebecauseinsectscameout. Insectsgrow in the
feces. -

• Chickenscan go in and spreadthefeces.

• During the rain, frogs went into the latrine.
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Thegroupparticipantsgavemany reasonsfor building the newwaterseal latrinesfor useby
theirhouseholdmembers:

• The fecesnow can’t comeout andmix with thewater.

• Children will not be attackedwith diseases.

• Now, we do not feel shywhenour relativesvisit.

ShahinApa, MahatabBhai (from CARE) taughtus why we should usea latrine.
Children from school also told us to build a latrine.

• The water seallatrine takeslessspaceand it doesn’tcreateodor.

In all of the focus groups, the participants said they received their information about water
seallatrines from SAFE staff. In one of the groupdiscussions,they mentionedthat they
heard from their school children that latrines should be built to prevent diarrhea and keep the
environmentclean.

Regardingdecision-making,thereweremanydifferent individualsinvolved in theprocessof
building thelatrine. Many of the men said theytook the decisionafterthoroughdiscussion
with their wives. Their wives had told them aboutthe water seallatrines and encouraged
them to build one for their family. Onemansaidthathis childreninsistedthat he makethe
decisionto build a latrine. From the focusgroupdiscussions,the wives seemedto be the
mostinfluential personon thedecisionto build the latrines. All membersof thefocusgroups
saidit wasajoint decision to begin construction. All focus groups mentioned that SAFEstaff
influencedtheirdecisionto build the latrinesby teachingthemabouttheproblemsassociated
with openlatrinesandopendefecation.

The rings and slabs for the water seal latrines were purchased in Anwara and cost from 450
to 600 taka($11 .25 to $15.00 U.S.). The rings were transported to their homes by push cart
at a cost from 50 to 100 taka ($1.25 to $2.50), dependingon distancefrom the shop in
Anwara. Therewaswide variationin theamountof additionalmoneyspenton enclosingthe
latrine and adding a roof. The costs ranged from 50 taka($1.25) for bambooand straw, to
1000 taka ($25.00) for 4 wooden pillars, tin and bamboo.

During the FGDs, the participantswere askedwhy they thoughtothercommunitymembers
werenot installingwaterseallatrines. They felt that lackof knowledgeandmoneywerethe
main reasons for not constructing the latrines. Also, some of the people just do not care or
do not bother. Suggestions for ways to encourage people to build water seal latrines included
that CAREshould: 1) give them money, 2) provide latrines, and 3) give them knowledge.
One groupfelt that building awarenessin peopleregardingdiarrheapreventionthroughthe
useof latrineswould be thebestway for CARE to helpothercommunitymembers.
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Disposal of feceswhen latrines fill up was also discussedin the FGDs. Many of the
householdshad no experiencewith a filled latrine and were not surewhat they would do.
Otherssaid they pick up the slab of the latrine and disposeof the feceswith a bucketin a
ditch. Some of the womenfelt malesshould do this job becausethey (women) are busy
cooking. In onegroup,theysaid you candisposeof fecesby using a bucketandputting the
fecesin a hole. Theholemustbe coveredby mud. Onemansaidhe “puts lime on thefeces
and thus the fecesconvertto mud. The feceswater is absorbedby the mud and the latrine
becomesempty.” Another individual plannedto makea hole near the latrine and let the
fecesdrain out. After a few days, he would then sealthe hole and the latrine would be
empty. Noneof theparticipantsin the focusgroupsknewof asweeperwho couldemptythe
latrines. Some felt that sweepersonly work for the governmentin town, not for private
individuals.

Few of theparticipantswere aware about lifting the latrine rings and slab for reinstallation.
Onemansaidtheslab couldbe lifted but not therings becausethey would bebroken. It also
requirestime andcost for lifting the rings and slab.

3.4.2 Key Informant Interview - Newly Constructed Water Seal Latrines

The objectivesof the key informant interviewswith thenewly constructedwater seal latrine
holderwere:

to identify the reasonsand costsof building waterseallatrines;

© to identify waysto encourageothersto build hygienic latrines;and

© to exploretheirplans for whenthe latrines fill up.

Onemanfrom theModel 2 interventionareawho was interviewedindividually, hadreceived
his water seallatrine at no cost from CARITAS. They transportedthe latrine to his house
and he installedthe latrine. He did not know why otherpeoplewerenot installing latrines
and couldnotmentionany disadvantagesof using a waterseal latrine. He said thatwhenthe
latrinewasfull, he would “spray one kind of powderon thefecesandthe feces(amount)will
go down. Then it is possibleto reuse.”

3.5 Interviews with Ring Latrine Makers and Sweepers

3.5.1 Key Informant Interviews with Ring Latrine Makers

The objectivesof the key informant interviewswith the ring latrinemakerswere:

to gatherinformationaboutthe productionof ring/slabs,statusof the customers,
installationproblems,reasonsfor increasein theirbusiness;

© to get suggestionsfor emptying filled latrines; and

© to review what they knew aboutthe activities of NGOs in theirareas.
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Key informant interviews were conductedwith four ring latrine makers. They can each
produce from 100 to 300 rings and from 20 to 40 slabs per month. Theircustomersusually
purchase a set of four or five rings and one slab. Each of the ring makers served different
groups of clients. A ring maker in Model 1 intervention area served primarily poor villagers
who are members of the Grameen Bank. The other ring maker interviewed provided rings
in the Model 1 intervention area and said middle class people were his main customers. In
the Model 2 intervention area, one ring maker said his customers were those with some land
while the other said his customers were those who had the money to make thepurchase. All
of these men felt their business was increasing. Demandhas increaseddue to increased
knowledge regarding availability of rings and slabs and diseaseprevention.

Three of the ring
makersdid not mention
any problems with
installation of latrines,
while the fourth ring
maker said there can be
some problem if the
land for the installation
is low-lying (high water
levels). The main
problems cited by the
ring makers were the
problems associated
with emptying - the
latrines. The major
suggestion they gave
their clients was that a Figure 3
sweepercould empty the
latrine whenit is filled with waste.

Whenthey were asked if the rings couldbe reinstalled,two of thering makerssuggestedthat
it is best to stop using the latrine for 2 months. After that period of time “the feces will
becomemud, then it will be easyto removethe rings and reinstall them.” Oneof the ring
makersadviseshis customers“to makea holeand connectthe latrineto the ditch by a pipe,
by which they canuseit for a long time.” Thefinal ring makersuggestedthat peoplecould
install anotherfive ring latrineandconnectit with the main latrinewith a pipeto handlethe
overflow whenthe original latrine is full.

Two of thering makerswere awarethat NGOs (CARE andCARITAS) wereworking in his
areaonsanitationandhygiene. Only oneof themwasawareof someof thespecificactivities
of the NGOs. Most of the ring makerssaid theirbusinesshadbeenincreasingand thought
it could be due to the work of CARE/SAFEor otherNGOs in their area.

Ring/slabsare made locally in the communities
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3.5.2 Key Informant Interviews with Sweepers

The objectivesof the key informant interviewswith thesweeperswere:

to know the availability of sweepersin project areaand their costto customers;

© to exploreways to usesweepersin communities;and

© to identify theproblemsin emptying filled latrines.

Thejob of sweepersis to cleanout feces from latrinesand septic tanks. Becauseone of the
problemsrelatedto latrinemaintenanceis disposalof feces, thesweeperswere importantkey
informantsfor assessingoptions for emptyingfilled latrines.

Three key informant interviewswere conducted. No sweeperscould be located in Anwara
thana (Model 2 interventionarea)but two were found in the Model 1 interventionareaof
Sitakunda. A third sweeperwas interviewedin theadjacentdianaof Patiya.

Oneof thesweeperswasa manof 70 yearsof agewho had beena sweeperfor many years.
He workedprimarily for the nearby governmentofficers’ housing. The other 2 sweepers
were younger, and were willing to travel further (with additional cost) and expandtheir
servicesto empty latrines in villages of otherthana.

Theoldersweeper(70yearsof age)saidtherewere no sweepersin thevillagesbecausethere
wasno work in thevillage. His fatherhadworkedin Comilla town asa sweeperbeforehim.
He removesthe fecesby bucketfrom latrinesand thenburies the fecesnearby the latrine.

Eachhad emptiedfrom threeto twelve latrines in the preceding6 months. Their charges
werefrom 200-500taka ($5.00-si2.50)for emptyingwater seal latrines,to 1000-2000taka
($25-$50U.S.) for emptyinga sanitarylatrineand safety(septic)tank.

When the sweeperswere askedwhat problemsthe villages haveto reusewater seal latrines
one said:

Peopleneedmoneyto reinstall newlatrines. We (sweepers)take200-300takafor
emptyingand that’s why it’s difficult for villagers to reuselatrines.

Noneof the sweepersactively searchfor customers. Oneof the sweeperssaid, “I stayin the
market. When any peopleneedme, I go there.” Noneof the sweeperswere awareof any
NGO sanitationactivities in their area.
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3.6 Qualitative Assessmentsof the School and Child-to-Child Program

3.6.1 Focus Group Discussionswith School Teachers

The objectivesof the focusgroupdiscussionswith the school teacherswere:

to understandtheviews of schoolteacherson SAFE activities; and

© to getsuggestionsfor improving SAFE’s child-to-child approach.

Two focusgroupdiscussionswereheldwith the teachersin two of the schoolsin theModel
2 interventionarea(Chaturi Union). From four to six teachersparticipatedin eachof the
FGDs ThesediscussionshelpedSAFE staff assessthe effectivenessof the child-to-child
componentof theproject.

TheteacherswereaskedabouttheirviewsonCARE’s sanitationprogram. Theteacherswere
very supportiveof the SAFE approachto educationbecauseit involved the children in the
programthrough their child-to-child approach. Specific statementsmadeby the teachers
include:

Other NGOs are not involved
with the school. Children from
six to seven years can learn
hygieneeducationand use it in
their day to day work.

• Earliermothersdid theteaching
Now the children can teach
Thechildrenarenow themselves
doctors.

We (teachers)havelearnedafter Children learn by discussingamongst
we were grown but they themselvesin schoolsessions

(children) have learned (about
hygiene)at young ages.

Teachersin one of the schoolsfelt theSAFE hygieneprogramshouldbe formally addedto
the schoolsyllabus. Currently, theyarediscussingthe SAFE interventionswith thestudents
during the socialscienceclasses.

Before the SAFE project, the children usually defecatedin the openareasin the fields or
along the roads. Now, mostof themusethelatrines. In oneof the schools,the key is kept
in the library so the studentsmust take the key and soapfrom there. In the other school,
thereis no soapor ashavailableand the studentsare using mud to cleantheir handsafter
using the latrine.

Figure 4
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The feedback from the students included notifying the teachers of other students (by name)
who had defecated in an open place. The children also say that due to financial problems,
their families cannot install a latrine and it makes it difficult for them to follow the SAFE
informations.

Regarding drinking water, the teachers said that all of the children drink tubewell water at the
school now and use a glass for drinking insteadof theirhands. Forhandwashing,teachers
in one school said the children never eat at schoolso they had not observedhandwashing
before eating. In the other school, the teachers noticed that the children do not wash their
handswheneatingpeanutsbut do washtheirhands before eating rice. The students in one
schoolhad observedone of their teacherseating and said, “Why are you eatingyourpickle
without washingyourhands?”

The teachersfelt thekey personsto teachchildrenhygienebehaviorweretheparentsbecause
they spendthemosttime with them. The motherwas felt to bemore importantbecauseshe
is closestwith her child. Teachersin one of the groupsfelt that teacherswere the second
important key person to communicatehygienemessagesfor behaviorchange.

The teachers said the SAFEmaterialsusedin theschools werevery attractiveand effective.
One group of teachers said that using Bhulu and Pushi and flash cards were very good
methods. The other group of teachers said that the devil and elf pictures might also be
effectivebecause,“children areafraid of devils.”

The two groupsof teachershadseveralsuggestionsfor improving the SAFE program:

a) It would be more effective if you conducta meetingwith the children and their
mothersin a fixed placeeachmonth. Thechildren mustaccompanytheirmothers.

b) CARE should hold discussionswith teachersat the thanalevel. Then they could
all start conductingsessionsin their schools.

c) CARE staff needto cometo ourschool from time to time.

d) Whenwe (teachers)go to thevillagesto call for thestudents,thentheycanprovide
messagesto their mothers. We cango with a group of studentsand the students
could conductthe groupswith the villagers.

3.6.2 FocusGroup Discussionswith Mothersof School Children

The objectivesof the focusgroupdiscussionswith the mothersof schoolchildrenwere:

to know how childrendisseminateSAFE information to theirmothersand others;

© to identify whatbehaviorthey (children) changed;and

© to know mothers’views on SAFE’s child-to-child program.
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Three focus group discussionswere held with the mothersof schoolchildren. All of the
mothersin the threefocusgroupsapprovedof the SAFE programand had learnedhow to
preventdiarrhea.- The mothersin all the focusgroupsheardfeedbackfrom their children
about the information they were learning at school from the SAFEprogram.

• After coming from school, the children told us to defecatein the latrine and wash
ourhandsbeforeeating.

• Our children told us~in their school they drew picturesof coveredkolshis (water
container)and tubewells.Thechildrenalso toldushowto cleanthelatrineand told
usto stay clean.

• Theytold us abouta funnygame. They haveadog andcat. The dog is doingbad
but the cat is doing good and doesn’t get diarrhea. The children got this
informationafter observingpictures.

In two of the groups,the motherssaid thechildrenwerediscussingwhat they hadlearnedin
schoolwith theirother siblings aswell astheirparents. All threegroupsmentionedchanges
in the sanitationand hygienehabitsof their children.

• Little children defecatein a fixed place. Other (older) children defecatein the
latrine.

• Children know how to usethe latrine, how to washtheirhandswith soapor ash
afterdefecationand why childrenshoulddefecatein fixed place. You taughtthem,
and that’s why children know many things.

• Children havechangedtheir habits. One girl told us shesaw her youngersister
defecatingoutsidethe latrine but the eldersisterpulled her to the latrine.

Themothersin thediscussionsfelt that childrenlearningthroughgameswasavery effective
approachfor sanitationand hygiene education. The children not only learned, but also
enjoyedthe activity.

3.6.3 FocusGroup Discussionswith Mothersof Non-SchoolChildren

The objectivesof thefocusgroupdiscussionswith themothersof non-schoolchildrenwere:

to know how children disseminateSAFE information to their mothersand others;

© to know whatbehaviorthey (children) changed;and

© to get mothersviews on SAFE’s child-to-child program.
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All of themothersin the
threefocusgroupsknew
about the SAFE
program. Two groups
said their children
received the hygiene
education information
from the SAFE project.
In one of the focus
groups, the womensaid
their children did not
learn from SAFE but
they (the mothers)
learned from the FEs
and then taught their
children. One woman

Figure 5
in that group mentioned
that they learned the
hygieneeducationfrom theCARE
togetherto discussamongthemselves.

FEs (nobody else), and now males and femalesaresitting

Theircommentsaboutthe SAFE programwere:

Previously, we did not know how to build pit latrines. (Now) mosquitoes, flies and
chickenscannotcome into contactwith the feces.

They (SAFE) tell children to cover rice and curry, to wash hands with soap or ash
afterusing the latrine, to washtheirhandsbeforeeating,and to disposeof fecesin
the latrine. Now we all follow thesecorrectly. Now we do not havediseases.

Children also told other children to wash their handsbefore eating and after
defecation.

My child hasbuilt a pit latrine.

The mothers said their children are sharing the informations they learn with theirparentsat
night and with other children when they are playing together. Sometimesthe children
demonstrategood and bad works (practices)to teachothers.

FocusGroup Discussionwith mothers

•

S
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The mothers agreed that the sanitation and hygiene behavior of their children had changed
sincethe beginningof theSAFE project.

• Earlierchildrendefecatedin openplaces. Now theydefecatein the latrine. After
defecation they are washing their hands. We (mothers) have also changed our
habits.

• Previously they (children) were not clean. Now they stay clean and keep their
clothes clean. They wash their hands with soap and water after using the latrine
and wear sandals when they go to the latrine.

Only members of one of the focus groups knew aboutthe child-to-child programof SAFE.
They said the SAFE staff used the ludu game (snakes and ladders)to teachtheir children
aboutusing the latrine, washingtheir handsafterdefecation,and covering food to prevent
diarrhea. The other two groups did not know of the child-to-child program and said they
taught their children what they had learned from SAFE.

3.7 Group Discussionswith School Children

The objectivesof the groupdiscussionswith the schoolchildrenwere:

to find out whetherSAFE’s child-to-child approachwas effective; and

© to find out theknowledgeand attitudesof childrentoward SAFE interventions.

Children in each of the group discussions were shown a picture of Julekha and her little
brother, Rahim. They were told that Rahim wants to eat but their mother is busy. What
should Julekha do? In total 12 group discussions were held with the children.

In all of the interventiQn groups in both Models 1 and 2, the children knew Julekhashould
washher hands beforefeedingher brother. Thechildren in thecontrol groupssaidJulekha
should feedherbrother,but two of thegroupsdid not mentionwashingherhandsfirst.

Thechildrenwerethenshowna pictureof childrenbathingin a pondwith acow alsobathing
in the waterandanopenlatrinebesidethepond. A child is alsodefecatingbesidethepond.
All of the groupsthoughtit was bad to do what was happeningin the picture. They knew
the latrine should not be built next to the pond and most knew the animals should not be
bathedin the samepond the children were using for bathing. They felt the contaminating
effects should be removedso thechildren could continuebathing safely in thepond. All of
thegroups,exce~ptonein theModel 2 controlareamentionedthat the latrineshouldbe moved
away from thepond.
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Children in the groups were then shown a picture of children drinking from the tubewell
directly from their hands. When they were askedwhat they should do before taking the
tubewell water, all of the groups knew the behavior was “bad” but only the children from the
two intervention areas linked this behavior as a cause of diarrhea.

All of thegroupdiscussionswith childrenin the interventionareas knew about pit latrines and
felt it was the responsibilityof theirparentsto build the latrine. In the control areas,only
one groupout of six mentionedthat they knew whata pit latrine was. The children in the
group discussions in the intervention areas were aware of who was responsible in their
householdto cleanthelatrines. The individualswho they saidwere responsiblefor cleaning
the latrines varied from parents,to mothers,older sisters, themselves,as well as a total
family responsibility.

A picture showinga mother instructingchildrento defecatein a fixed placewas shownfor
discussion. The children in the groups from the intervention areas felt the advantage of using
this fixed locationpreventedthespreadof fecesanddisposalwaseasier. Theyfeltthemother
or aneldersistershould takethe child to the fixed defecationsite. Children in the control
groupsunderstoodthe picturebut couldnot explainany advantagesexcepttherewasno need
to cleanthe site.

Regardingwho in the householdis responsiblefor family hygiene(coveringfood, covering
water,washinghands),childrenin the interventiongroupsfelt it wasthejob of oldersiblings
as well asajoint family responsibility. Older students(high school) tendedto think it was
the mother’sandeldersister’sresponsibility,“a part of theirbasicwork.” Somedid not feel
it was the father or elder brother’s responsibility since they do not serve food to family
members. Childrenin the control areasviewedfamily hygieneasthe responsibilityof only
themotheror eldersister.

3.8 Observations in Schools

The objectivesof schoolobservationswere:

to fmd out whether the watéi and sanitationfacilities were accessibleto the
students;and

© to find out theeffectivenessof SAFE’s school programs.

Observationsat schools in Model 1 and Model 2 interventionand control areasprovided
directobservationof hygienebehaviorsat the schools. The observationsbeganat the start
of theschoolday and continueduntil the lastclassended. FEsnotedoccurrencesof specific
behaviorsrelatedto sanitationandhygieneduring thespecifiedobservationperiod.
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All of the 12 schools (primary and high schools)had at least one sanitaryor water seal
latrine. Only threeof the schoolshad lockedlatrines andtwo of thesewere schoolswhere
therewere two latrines. In theschoolswith two latrines, the lockedlatrinewasthe one used
by theteachers,andthestudentsusedaseparatelatrine that wasunlocked. Oneschool in the
Model 2 control areahad a lockedlatrinethat wasnot usedby studentsor teachersduring the
observationperiod.

Nine of the schools had tubewells on the school groundsbut two of these were not
functioning. It is importantto note that one of the tubewellsthat was not working was in
Model 1 control areawhere20 students,3 teachersand 4 outsiders(from a nearbystoreor
teastall) usedthe latrine with no facility to washtheirhands. Soapor ashwasavailablefor
handwashing in all three schools in the Model 2 interventionareaand one school in the
Model 1 interventionareas. Noneof theother schoolshadsoaporashavailable. TheModel
2 interventionareais the only areawherechildrenwere observedwashingtheir handswith
soapor ashafterusing the latrine, insteadofjust wateror no handwashing.

In two of the schools in the Model 1 interventionareaand one of the schools in the Model
2 control area,children wereobservedwashingtheirdirty handsafterplaying. Noneof the
children in the other nine schoolswashedtheirhandsafterplaying. Similarly, in the Model
2 interventionschools, the children were observedmore often washingtheir handsbefore
drinking tubewell water than in the other schools.

Openfeceswereobservedinside of the schoolareain only one of the twelve schools. This
schoolwasin theModel 2 control area. Openfeceswere not observedlying nearthe latrines
in any of the 12 schoolsduring the observationperiods.

Lastly, it is interestingto note that sanitation posterswere only displayedin the three
Model 2 interventionschools. No sanitationor hygieneposterswere observedin the other
nine schools.

3.9 Interviews with Key Individuals of other NGOsWorking in theStudy Areas

The objectivesof the interviews with the key individuals of other NGOs working in the
interventionareaswere:

to identify existinghygieneeducationactivitiesof NGOs and their implementation

problems;

© to find out ways to forge partnershipactivities; and

© to know theirviews on how to dealwith filled latrines.
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Four interviewswereconductedwith thepeopleof 4 NGOs. The managerof Young Power
in Social Action (YPSA) was interviewed. YPSA provides shallow tuhewells with the
assistanceof the NGO Forum. They find that spaceis the problem in sinking tuhewells.
They operate in the Model 1 study areaof the SAFE project. They plan to soon begin
producingand distribi~itingwaterseal latrines-through theVillage SanitationCentre(VSC) of
the NGOforurn. Theyare “providing afe~vprimaryhealthcaremessagesandaremotivating
peopleto usesanitarylatrines.” They are trying to developtheireducation,follow-up and
monitoring systemwith thehelp of the NGO forum. For disposalof feceswhenthe latrines
fill up, they suggestedusing sweepers.

An individual in chargeof the Community DevelopmentCentre (CODEC) said they are
sinking tubewellsthat areprovidedby otherorganizations(NGO Forum, DPHE). They are
also providing health educationand health messagesto their beneficiariesbut are not using
trainingmaterials. As mentionedby YPSA, they also havetroublefinding spacefor sinking
tubewells. They also have problemswith individualsbreakingthe water seal latrineswhen
the gooseneckbecomesclogged. They did not know how a latrine could be emptiedbut
suggestedleaving the latrine open for a few days so the fecesbecomemud; then, the feces
can be disposedof easily or the upperring and slab can be reinstalled. CODEC doesnot
havea monitoring systembut believesit is essential. They think that the SAFE monitoring
systemis excellent.

The coordinatorof Sarbik Manoh Unnayn Sangathan(funded by CARITAS) said their
organizationprovidesprimary healthcareeducationfocussedon diarrheaand immunization
Their staff provides training to group membersin the credit and other programactivities.
They haveprovided20 tubewellsto theirbeneficiariesandprovidewaterseal latrinesat 20%
of the cost,with CARITAS suppliesthe remaining80% Someproblemsthey faceare that
the beneficiariesleave the ring and slabsin the yard without installing them. Also, because
they are involved in their credit program, it is difficult to pay more attention to health
training.’ For emptying latrines, they felt it is moreexpensiveto hire a sweeperthanto build
a new latrine. They suggestwaiting until after the rainy season,which would make it easy
to pick up the ring and slab from the dried latrine. They would like to sit with otherNGOs
to coordinateplanningand activities related to water and sanitation.

The assistantproject coordinatorof Village Education ResourceCenter(VERC) said his
organizationinstalls tubewellsand they later planto distribute water seal latrines. They are
teachinghygiene educationalong with providing loans. They “motivate people to build
sanitarylatrinesandditch latrines.” They face theproblemof thevillagersbreakingthewater
seal latrines. Theydid not know how to disposeof fecesfrom filled latrinesbut lelt the slabs
could be reused. They are interestedin discussingcollaborationwith the SAFEprogram.
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3.10 LessonsLearned and Feedbackof the Project from SAFE Staff

The objective of this exercise was to review, document and analyze the important lessons
learnedfrom SAFE pilot initiative.

A groupdiscussionwith SAFEstaff at the
end of the implementationproject period
(June1994)providedsomelessonslearned
during theSAFEpilot project. The SAFE
staff felt the strong points of their project
were:

Through the use of qualitative
techniques during the project,
they learned the reality of
hygiene behavior from the
community members. They
learnedneedsof the community
through FGDs, in depth
interviews, observation of
behaviorsand casestudies.

They wereable to pre-testthemessageswith theFEsand~caretakerswho provided
valuableinput and commentsregardingthe interventions(i.e., washinghandswith
ashor mud).

Theywere very encouragedby the innovativeapproachof theirSAFEchild-to-child
activities, particularlywith school going children.

SAFE staff felt monitoring of the projectactivities by assessingthe improvement
or impacton thebeneficiarieswas an effectiveapproach. Insteadof assessingstaff
performance,they learned qualitative monitoring of the sanitation and hygiene
behaviorof thecommunitymembers.Anotherimportantpoint wasthecommunity
memberswere also involved in thedevelopmentof monitoringtoolsaswell asthe
monitoring process.

• SAFE staff felt that in the pilot project, capacity of all level of staff improved
becausethey wereusing newtechniquesandapproachesthat involved thegrassroot
level staff up to thesupervisorylevel. Theyfelt opendiscussionbetweenall levels
of SAFE strengthenedtheproject. - -

Figure 6 FocusGroupDiscussionwith field staff
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

4.1 Conclusions:

Using Quantitative and Qualitative Assessments:

The quantitative and qualitative assessments complemented each other well, and provlded
information to answerspecific and clearly definedquestionsfor evaluationof the project.
Qualitative assessmentswere an ongoing and very useful component of the SAFE pilot
project, and allowed SAFEstaff to use a variety of simple methods to assess project progress
and problems. This processallowed SAFE staff to becomemore involved in the project
cycle, including project development, revision, monitoring, andevaluation. Throughtheuse
of these methods, field staff were able to provide useful insight into problems being faced,
and to developrealistic solutionswith communitymembers. This clearly encouragedtheir
continuedinterest, and active involvement in the project. Responsesfrom a few project
participantsindicatedthat theremay be a perceptionof SAFE delivering “messages”on
hygienic education,despitethefact that SAFE seeksto emphasizea participatoryprocessof
hygiene behavior changebased on understandingthe relationships betweenhealth and
behaviors. This issuewill needto be furtherexaminedwith SAFE staff.

Experiencewith qualitative assessmentsencouragedfield staff to informally observeand
collect information on an ongoingbasis. Findingswere regularlysharedand discussedwith
other staff, andwith communitymembers. Staff recordedtheir observationsin a notebook,
and mayhavebenefittedfrom asimpleguidelineor basicframeworkto give structureto these
ad-hoc observations. For the planned assessments(quarterly and final qualitative
assessments),externalsupportfrom ananthropologistwasuseful in framing thequestionsand
developingthe methodologyand tools. Field staff also neededcloseguidanceon how to
recordandsynthesizeinformation, and how to processthe findings for further improvement
of the intervention. It helped to have systematic technical guidancefor the qualitative
assessmentcomponentof theproject.

Useof Multiple-Channelsfor Communication:

The useof multiple channelsto disseminateinterventionsin communitiesappearsto be an
effectiveapproach,which cansupportandbuilduponefforts madeby thetubewellcaretakers.
The assessmentsdescribed in this report suggest that the tubewell caretakersand key
community personsviewed as “effective” by SAFE project staff, devotedextra time to
disseminatehygiene educationinto their communities, or took special initiatives suchas
helpingto dispelreligious oppositionto projectactivitiesor building hygieniclatrinesfor their
personaluse. While theseindividuals can play an important role in creating a positive
environmentfor hygienebehaviorchangein theircommunities,it is importantto recognize
and planfor time constraintsor otherfactorsthat may limit theirinvolvementin theseefforts.
In general,the assessmentssuggestthat importancewas givento the opinionsof neighbors,
whererespondentswere pleasedwhenothercommunity membersrecognizedtheirefforts to
maintaina cleanenvironment.
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Activities targetingchildren in communitiesand schools appearedto be quite-effective, and
were strongly supportedby the teachers,and enjoyedby the children. However, formally
adding thesecomponentsinto the schoolcurriculum may not be practicalor possible,given
the complexity of making suchchangeswithin the Government’sMinistry of Education.
Mothersof schoolchildrenwereimpressedwith the feedbackfrom theirchildren;but mothers
of non-schoolchildrendid not appearto receiveas much reactionfrom theirchildrenabout
the hygieneeducationthey receivedin thecourtyardsessions. It is importantto note that,
comparedto children in non-interventionareas,children in the interventionareaswere able
to discussin more detail the unhygienicbehaviorsportrayedin thepictures,and were better
able to link specific unhygienic behaviorswith diarrhea.

Sincering/slabmakersfor latrineshavedirect contactwith clientspurchasinglatrines, it may
be importantto also include them in hygieneeducationinitiatives. Ring/slabmakersappear
to be doing good businessin the areasinterviewed,which may be the result of the SAFE
project creatingcommunity demandfor hygienic latrines. Not surprisingly, most of the

• ring/slab makers thought that building new latrines was the easiestway to deal with the
problemof filled latrines. Someof the ring/slab makerspromotedunhygienic disposalof
fecesfrom filled latrines(e.g.,makinga hole in the latrine for fecesto drain out in theopen),
and othersbelieved that sweeperswere available to empty the latrines. However, it also
appearsthat sweepersmay not be affordable, and are not readily available to community
members,to help them deal with the problemof filled latrines.

Latrine Accessand Use: -

The case studies showed that though the decisionto build a latrine was discussedin the
household,theactual laborwas oftenprovidedby women. Thecasestudiesalso suggestthat
thedecisionto build a hygieniclatrinewas madeafterthesecommunitymembershad learned
about the risk to health posedby hanging latrines. Also, the demonstrationprovided by
SAFE on how to bui[d the latrinesseemedto be instrumentalin their initial decisionto build
thepit latrines. Althoughotherorganizationshadtoldcommunitymembersaboutthe benefits
of a pit latrine, they did not actuallyshow themhow to build one.

Even thoughmany of those interviewedsaid they had built their hygienic latrine at little or
no cost, somecited cost asa barrier for building a pit or waterseal latrine. Interestingly,a
few communitymembershad built hanging latrines (again,saying that cost was a factor in
this choice)afterexposureto the SAFE intervention,sincethey believedit waspreferableto
open defecationby householdmembers. The SAFE interventionemphasizedincremental
improvementsmovingfrom a situationof opendefecation,to theuseof any availablelatrine,
and ultimately to a situationwhereall family membersusea hygienic latrine. It is therefore
importantthat in caseswherehouseholdsmay be able to build a new latrine, that community
membersfully understandtheadvantagesand optionsfor building a hygienic latrine, (rather
than an unhygienic latrine) with a similar level of investment. Householdswith water seal
latrinesoften had problemswith the goose-neck,and broke it or addeda pipe to drain the
fecesinto a nearbyditch.
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In general,thehygienic disposalof feces, including how to deal with filled latrines,remain
achallenge. Also, theavailabletechnology(e.g., goosenecks)needsfurther improvementto
best suit the needs of communities. Theseareaswill needto be further examinedso that
viable solutionscanbe developedand testedwith communitymembers.

4.2 Recommendationsfor CARE:

a. SAFE is a good exampleof a processwhereNGO field staff, with relatively little
or no previousexperiencewith qualitativemethods,canbe trainedto usea variety
of simple field-basedtechniquesto developand improveprogramapproaches.This
is an importantlearningfor CARE, and shouldbe applied in otherhealthprojects.

CARE could provide technicalassistanceto help NGOs in the SAFE project area
developand improvehygienebehaviorchangeprogramsrelevantto theirprojects.
This technicalassistanceto NGOs would be a logical next step for CARE, given
its experienceand successwith theseapproaches.It would also complementthe
NGO activities, since most are involved in simply providing latrines and/or
tubewells to communities. These NGOs have also expressed interest in
collaborativework with CARE in hygieneand sanitationactivities.

b. Furtherexaminationis neededto assesswith SAFE staff the “process” approach
used in SAFE of focussing on behaviors instead of messages. Since some
respondentsviewed SAFE as a “messagedelivery” project, a review of SAFE
projectstaffunderstandingandperceptionsof thehygienebehaviorchangeprocess
maybe helpful. It maybe usefulat this pointto re-visit anddiscussthe approaches
usedin SAFE, andtherelatedobjectivesand rationale,ascomparedandcontrasted
with the more usual and prevalent “messagedissemination” approachesusedin
otherhygieneeducationprograms.

Relatedto this, field staff may benefit from more orientationon the planning,
follow-up, and processingof findings from thequalitativeassessments.This may
help to increase their understandingof how this componentcontributes to the
approachof examiningrelationshipsbetweenbehaviorsand health.

c. Furtherexplorationis neededto determinetheeffectivenessof involving KCPs in
interventiondisseminationinto communities. ThoughtheKCPs wereidentifiedby
othercommunitymembers,thereis a needto examinehow KCPsareperceivedby
theirneighborsin termsof their role in informationdissemination.If this approach
is usedin future programs,the objectivesand expectationsof the KCPs will need
to be clearly statedand understoodby the KCPs, CARE field staff, and other
communitymembersbefore including this approachin future programs.

d. CARE should continue to promote the approachof working through multiple
informationdisseminationchannelsat the community level. Furtherexamination
is neededregardingthetiming of activities (suchasgroupeducationmeetings),and
the burdenthey may placeon specificcommunitymembers.
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e. Discussions with ring/slab makers should be carried out to further explore their
ideas for addressing the problem of filled latrines. Also, in-depth interviews and
observations with ring/slab makers could be carriedout to assesstheirpossiblerole
as disseminators of hygieneeducationto theircustomers. It may be importantto
target ring/slab makers for hygiene education, to prevent the spread of
misinformation to their clients, particularly with regardsto the disposalof feces
from filled latrines.

f. Furtherassessmentand analysisis neededwith regardsto the appropriatedisposal
of fecesfrom latrinesthathavefilled. This shouldbe carriedout with community
members, to identify realistic community-based solutions. Some specific ways in
which this may be donecould include:

o identifying community members who have successfully tackled this
problem, and conducting in-depth interviews with them to determine
how they had resolvedthis;

o conductinggroupdiscussionswith communitymemberswho havebuilt
and are using hygienic latrines, to assess how they plan to practically
addressthis issue;andfollow up with observationsto gain insight into
whatactuallyhappensin thesecases;and

o exploring with community members feasible alternatives to using
sweepersto empty filled latrines. At this point, sweepersdo not seem
to be a viable option given the fact that they are few in number, and
not readily available or affordable to the villagers.

g. Given theimportanceof the opinionsof neighbors,the focusoncommunityhealth
benefitsof acleanenvironmentshould continueto be emphasized.In addition,the
constructionanduseof hygienic latrines in communitiescanbe encouragedby:

o using peereducatorsto presenttheirexperienceswith constructingand
using apit latrine to othercommunitymemberswithout latrines;

o sharing the experiencesof individuals who built their latrine at very
little or not cost,to promotediscussionswith communitymemberswho
saythat economicproblemspreventthem from building a pit latrine;
and

o continuingto increasetheawarenessof women regardingthe benefits
of a pit or waterseal latrine, alongwith theirrole in influencingfamily
membersto changetheir hygienebehaviors(sincewomenseemto be
very influential in the family decisionto build new latrines,and often
providedthe labor to constructthe latrine).
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h. In the school program, latrine use and hand washing after use, are areas needing
additional focusand study. More specifically:

o furtherdiscussionwith studentsand teachersis neededto identify and
develop strategiesto improve the access,use, and maintenanceof
latrines in schools;and

o Teacherswould also benefit from technical assistanceon how to
conductthe hygieneeducationsessions,to ensurethat children enjoy
these interactions,and better understandthe important relationships
betweenspecific hygienebehaviorsand health.

The child-to-child approachesto promote hygiene educationamongstchildren
should be continued. This channel of education seems one of the most important,
and may, ultimately have a long-term effect on hygienebehaviorchange. This
strategy may be improved by:

o conducting informal monitoring of behavior changesin children, to
assessif there is a transferof this knowledgeinto action.

o exploring how to promotean active exchangebetweenchildren and
their parents in terms of what children have learnt; and examininghow
childrencan influence behaviorchangeat the householdlevel.

4.3 Recommendationsfor Other Health Projects:

a SAFE providesa good exampleof how qualitativemethodscan be tailored to a
community-basedproject. Grass roots fieldworkers can be trained to use these
methodswithin the project time constraintsto improve the project in an ongoing
and iterativefashion. If theprojectstaffarenot experiencedin thesemethods,they
may learn from SAFEabout how qualitative methods can complement quantitative
assessments to provide an ongoing cycle of improvement of program activities.
Limited external technical assistance may also help build field staff skills in
particular areas; and in the case of SAFE, CAREhired the services of a social
anthropologist for a total of about four weeks, to provide technical guidance on the
application and analysis of qualitative methods.

b An important benefit of using qualitative methods during project design,
implementationand evaluation is that project staff are in direct contact with
community members. This direct contact helps to develop rapportandbuild mutual
respectbetweenthe community members(project beneficiaries)andproject staff.
It also provides more opportunity for input by community members in the
developmentand implementationof a project. An additional benefit is that a high
level of projectstaff involvementin key areasofprojectplanningand improvement
builds the commitment and interest of staff membersin project strategiesand
activities.
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c. Includingqualitativeassessmentsaspartof aflexible behavior-basedmonitoringand
evaluationsystem, can ensurethat project interventionsare modified to meet the
expressedneedsof thecommunity. Someof themethodsandtools usedduring the
SAFE project that could be applied in other healthprojectsinclude participatory
rural appraisal,focusgroup discussions,in-depth interviews,casestudies, direct
observationsof behaviors,as well ascasualobservationsby project staff. These
canprovideimportantinformation,which canresultin modificationsof approaches
and activities. The result is a program that is responsiveto the needsof the
beneficiaries.
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